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Ursinus College Bulletin 

The PRESIDENT'S PAGE 

To the Alumni: 

The 1959 commencement weekend was a good one. The weather w. 
ALU M NI ~UMlIER VOL. LVII, No.3 June at its best. "-rhe convocation speake rs wefe admirable. Dr. Harry E. Paisle 
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was in attendance for the fift y-second consecutive yea r. Hundreds of alumni wer 

on campus for reunions all Saturday and 167 senio rs joined their ranks on th 

followin g ?\Ionday. 

A s I shook hands with the alumni in the Library and with the graduates i 

the gymnasium) there came to my mind the sta tement Dr. :\IcClure made t 

the 1958 graduating class that " no two of you have had precise ly the same c:\ 

perience at U rsinus or have benefited in precisely the ::ame degree or will earn 

away precisely the same memories of life here." 

Liberal education is no:: precise. No two good colleges offer quality educatio 

in precisely the same way. OUf college as a community of teachers and st udenl 

generates a distinctive educational atmosphere without envy or imitation of oth~ 

good colleges. This atmosphere is something that cannot be exactly reproduce 

on any other college campus. One of the st rengths of the American education: 

system is that all institutions have different things to give it , for all the COlO1 

of the spectrum must be blended to make the bright white light of learning. 

I hesitate to offer an opinion on the ends of a liberal education because ( 

the danger of adding to the confusion developing from the examination by th ' 

experts of the educational pattern. Because I know many of our alumni personall 

and have read the records of hundreds that 1 have never met, I do not hesitate t 

conclude that despite the inexact nature of an Ursinus education there is 

standard of character in all Ursinus graduates. It influences us to work wit 

men of good-will everywhere. \Ve a re proud of this standard and of it we rna 

boast. I am certain that the members of the Class of 1959 will meet the stand an 

They will demonst rate their knowledge and their courage, and will contribul 

to the world's goodness and prog ress. 'Vcddings 

Births 32 lui), 1959. DONALD L. HELFFERICH 

COliER PICTURE-The Eger Gateway frame! the frQllt campuJ. 
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Dr. Donald L. IItlfJl'rich i.r cOllgratulated UPOIl receipt of Ih e honorary dl'[!r{'{' of Doc/or 
0/ LaWJ by Dr. Millard E. Gladfelt{'r (lml Prl'Jidell,' R obl'rt L. ) OII1lJOfl of T I'Tllpl1' Ullivt'rJity. 

D. l. HelFferich 
Received Ll.D. 

At the seventy-third Annual Com
mencement Exercises of 'Temple Uni
ve rsity on June II , held in Philadel
phia's Convention Hall , President 
Helfferich was the recipient of the hon
orary degree of Doctor of Laws. 'The 
degree was presented by Dr. l\1illard E . 
Gladfelter and conferred by President 
Robert L, J ohllson, 

In the citation, Dr. Helfferich was 
commended for being the Presiden t of 
one of the great small liberal arts col
leges, for his work in the field of edu
cation, and for his service on the State 
Council of Education and the National 
Board of National Council of Churches. 

Among the other prominent men hon
ored by Temple were David L. Law
rence, Governor of Pennsylvania, and 
Hugh Scott, U,S, Senator from Pennsyl
v.ama. Governor Lawrence, the prin
CIpal ,peaker for the day, addressed the 
graduates on the topic "Educational 
Goals for Pennsylvania." 
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172 Graduate at 90th 
Commencement 

At the 90th annual Commencement 
Convocation held June 8th, U rsinus 
awarded 172 undergraduate and three 
honorary degrees. President Donald L. 
Helfferich presented the diplomas in
dividuall y to the members of the Class 
of 1959, 

The graduating class this year con
sisted of 87 members who received the 
Bachelor of Arts degree, 76 members 
who received the Bachelor of Science 
degree and 9 students from the Ursinus 
Evening School who were awarded an 
Associate in Business Administration . 

Honored for outstanding achieve
ment were the class valedictorian, vVil
liam Leigh Godshalk, and the saluta
torian, Richard Henry 1Ienkus. 'rhe 
valedictorian grad uated i\Iagna Cum 
Laude and five other members of the 
class were graduated Cum Laude; two 
graduates received departmental honors; 
these were William L, Godshalk for 
the preparation of a paper in the field 

of English and Carol Ruth LeCato for 
work in the field of mathematics. 

The three recipients of the H onorary 
Degrees were Lewis Harrison Ludwig, 
Doctor of Divinity; Jerry \Villiam 
Trexler, Doctor of Divinity, and Paul 
;\[iller, Doctor of Laws. 

Dr. Paul Miller
Commencement Speaker 

Paul 11 iller, internationally known 
journalist, and President of The Gan
nett Newspapers, delivered the COI11-

mencement address at Ursinus College, 
1Ionday, June 8, and was awarded the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws in 
recognition of his achievement as one 
of the outstanding newspaper execu
tives in the nation. 

Dr, Donald L. H elfferich, President 
of U rsinus College, awarded the degree 
at Commencement exercises in the col
lege gymnasium at 1 I :00 a.m . 1\ I r. 
i\Iiller is Editor and Publisher of the 
Rochester, (N. Y.) Times-Union and 
The Democrat and Chronicle, and is 
president of the Gannett organization 
which operates 23 newspapers and five 
radio and telcvision stations in New 
York, Connecticut, lliinois, and New 
J ersey. 

I n announcing the award, Dr. Helf
ferich said that the college is honoring 
::\Ir. 1Iiller for his personal achieve
ments as an Associated Press editor and 
executive, and for the outstanding re
cord of accomplishment of the news
paper organization he directs "in the 
finest traditions of devotcd community 
service and the American way-of-life." 

AIr. i\Iiller, a native of Oklahoma, 
helped pal' his way through Oklahoma 
Agricultural and 1Iechan ical College 
as :1 news reporter, :md after graduation 
in 1932, worked for the Associated 
Press in Salt Lake City, Harrisburg, 
Philadelphia, Kansas City, and New 
York before moving to vVashington in 
1942, as Chief of Bureau, when that 
citl' was the news capital of the world. 

He advanced to Assistant General 
l\Ianager of the world's largest news 
gathering organization, and in 194-7 
joined the Gannett Newspapers as 
Executive A ssis tant to the President. In 

(COI/" 011 Pa(J/' + Col 3) 



Dr. • 'Sieh" Pancoast 
Resigns as Ursinus Dean 
01 Men 

R ecently the entire student body 
received the news that Dr. G. Sieber 
Pancoast, Dean of lVl en, and professor 
of political science, is retiring from the 
position . Dr. Pancoast, who became 
Dean in 194-7 , has been an example to 
every student who has had occasion to 
speak to him. HS ieh", as he is fondly 
called by everyone, has bee n tireless in 
performing his job as Dean . There has 
never been an occasion when he has 
not had the time to sit down and speak 
to a st udent, offering whatever advice 
was necessary. Those students who have 
had the occasion to be admonished by 
him, have come away feeling only re
spect for Dr. P ancoast. H is manner 
a nd personality arc t hose which lend 
honor ,md respect to any position. 

Dr. P ancoast received his under
g raduate degree here at Ursinus in 1937. 
H e received his master's degree in 19-1-0 
from the U ni ve rsity of P ennsylvan ia, 
and his Doctorate degree in 1956. Dr. 
Pancoast has been teaching here at 
U rsinu s for twenty-two years-since 
1937. Busy as he was with his duties as 
Dean and with his teaching tasks, Dr. 
Pancoast still found time to be the base
ball coach, a job which he undertook 
in 1947, a nd the faculty adviso r to 
Pi Gamma i\Iu , the honorary social 
science fraternity, and the i\Ien's Stu
dent Government. 

Dr. Pancoast has this to say about 
the student body at Ursinus, HI have 
found that the boys an d gi rls are all 
nice. They like to have fun , but 
basically they are well behaved. They 
have been little trouble." It is this 
philosophy that has made HSieb" so 
well admired an d respected by all of 
the students here at U rsinus. 

Admissions Office Expects 
250 Freshmen in '63 Class 

The Admissions Office has a nnounced 
that the incoming freshm an class will 
have an estimated 250 to 265 members. 
Of this number 110 to 115 will be 
women and 1-1-0 to 150 will be men. 
This class, arriving in September before 
the other returning st udents, is a rela
tively large one. 

Eight members of the Class of 1963 
have received open scholarships. 

Mr. Wilcox Received 
Doctorate From Penn 

Alfred ~l. \,y ilcox, head of Ursinus' 
Romance Languages Department, re
ceived his Doctor of Ph ilosophy degree 
from the University of Pennsylvania on 
June 10. H is t hesis was a criticism of 
i\ l onchresticu, a sixteenth c e n t u r y 
French poet. 

Dr. AI/red M. W ilcox 

1'1 r. Wilcox, who is a Spanish, 
French, and 1 ta lian professor, is t he 
sponsor of the Spa nish Club here on 
campus. H e has been an editor of the 
Philadelphia Synod paper. H e received 
his B.A . from \ 'Vesle),an and his :\I.A. 
from Brown . :\ l r. ' Vilcox, who lives on 
College Ave., is married and the father 
of two children. H is son, J ohn, is a 
student at Jun iata and his daughter, 
Ann, is a high school freshman. 

DR. PAUL MILLER 
(Co,,' , from Page 3) 

195 1, he was named Executive Vice
President, a nd in 1957 was made presi
dent of the o rganization, pledging 
himself to continue to operate the 
newspapers, radio and television stat ions 
in the finest traditions of their founder, 
the late Frank E. Gannett. 

Rev. Jerry William Trexler
Speaker at Baccalaureate 

U rsinus College held its annual 
Baccalaureate Service at 10:4-5 a.m., 
Sunday, June 7, in Bomberger H all on 
the U rsinus Campus. Officiating was 
t he Rev. J erry \V illiam Trexler, Senior 
:\Iin ister of the Congregational Church 
of San :\l ateo, Calif. 

The Rev. ':\Ir. Trexler, who received 
the honorary degree of D octor of 
Divinity at U rsinus College Commence
ment on i\Ionday, June 8, was born in 
Tampa, Florida, and was educated in 
the public schools of Akron. Ohio, Akron 
University a nd Hiram College, from 
which he received his Bachelor of Arts 
degree in 194- I . He received his 
Bachelor of Divinity degree from 
Oberlin Graduate School of Theology. 
Oberlin, Ohio, in 19+2 and was ordained 
at Chesterland Church in June. 19+1. 
H e \Vas :\lin ister of the First Congre
gational Church of H olyoke, ::\Iassa
chusctts, from 19+9 to 1956 and is now 
Senior ::\l inister of t he Congregational 
Church of San :\ I ateo, California. 

Dr. Alfred Creager adorns Paul Miller with the academic "oDd as Dr. Hel/fericlt confers 
tile de!lrn 0/ Doctor 0/ Law;. 
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Dean Camilla B. Stahr 
IRetires -Dean of Women 
Since 1938 

Deal/ Camilla 8. Stahr 

Stahr attended Oley Academy and 
received her B.A . degree from Wilson 
College where she chose German as her 
major study. On November 10, 1957, 
wliss Stahr was presented with the 
degree of Doctor of Letters by U rsinus 
College. 

Following her retirement, n l iss Stahr 
plans to reside with her sister in Oley, 
Pa. She then plans to do some of the 
things which up till now she has not 
had time to do including traveling. lVIiss 
Stahr further commented that she will 
watch with interest the futures of the 
Ursinus girls when they graduate. 

One of the most fitting tributes to 
Miss Stahr is from one of her girls, the 
present editor of the Weekly in an 
editorial. 

THANK YOU. 
Having been informed of the resigna

tion of ~ I iss Cam illa B. Stahr, we find 
that we have probably never fully 
appreciated the time and effort and 
concern tha t such a woman as 1\1 iss 
Stahr has given to her job. None of us 
has ever found ~ I iss Stahr too busy or 
too unconcerned to help with a problem, 
be it a personal or an admi nistrat ive 
one. She has always been accommodat
ing, cheerful, and helpfu l. lVl oreover, 

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 

l\ I iss Stahr dea ls with the men and 
women of U rsinus as adults. They are 
not charges to her , but they are people. 

~ I iss Stahr has always had the wel
fare of the women of Urs inus at heart. 
Her sole concern is for their good . And 
someone who did not care for the women 
could never have done t he wonderful 
job i\[iss Stahr has done. D ean Stahr 
is firm, but she is lovin g, wise, and 
sympathetic. No one can impute unfair
ness to Miss Stahr, and no aile can 
impute unkindness to her. lVliss Stahr 
is respected and admired, and is an 
example for all U rsinus women. 

Those of us who know i\liss Stahr 
best rega rd her as a true friend. Not 
only the student body but the admini
stra tion finds in her a woman of great 
strength of character and wisdom . She 
is devoted and she is charming. 

Furthermore, ~Ii ss Stahr's concern for 
the women of U rsi nus docs not end 
when they have graduated . She follows 
the courses of the womell as they go out 
into life. And in most instances she has 
had an effect on the women whom she 
has se rved as D ean. From the moment 
a freshman woman arrives at Ursinus, 
IVIiss Stahr knows her name, and im
mediatel y makes her feel at home. iVI iss 
Stahr works quietl y, a~ modest people 
do, and accom plishes many t hin gs. 

The gratitude that we owe to i\ I iss 
Stahr is somethin g which just cannut 
be rendered fully enough. For it is 
always the great things which cannot 
be rewarded or totaled up. Her service 
is something for which there can never 
be payment. We only hope that she will 
accept our humble thanks for her being 
such a wonderful person and serving 
U rsinus so devoutly. 

i\ l arla ]. Shilton 

Ralph Strassburger leaves 
Half of His Estate 
To Charity 

Ralph Beaver Strassburger, former 
diplomat, and publisher of the Norris
town Times-Herald, left half of his 
estate to his wife, and the other half 
to charity, his will disclosed. 

NIr. Strassburger died in Paris, 
France, on February 26. He was 76. 
He had lived at Normandy Farms, 
Gwynedd Valley, until he moved to 
France in 19+7. 

In the will filed at Norristown, 
Strassburger left half his estate and 
Normandy Farms to his wife. At her 
death, the farm goes to their son, 
J ohan n A. P . Strassburger. At h is death, 

the farm is to be sold and the money 
added to the general fund for charity. 

Of the half for cha rit}" two-tenths 
goes to Phillips Academy, Exeter, N. H., 
a preparatory 5 C h 001 attended by 
St rassb urger j one-tenth to i\Iontgomery 
County Hospital, Norristown, and one
tenth to U rsinus College, Collegeville, 
"for a scholarship in memory of my 
father 's coll ege." 

Ruth H. Rothenberger, 
'36 -New Dean of Women 

Dr. D onald L. Hclfferich has an
nounced the appointment of Miss Ruth 
H. Rothenberger of the class of 1936 
at U rsinus as the new dean of women. 

:,\1 iss Rothenberger was dean at 
Lasell Junior College, was active on the 
National Girl Scout Counci l. She took 
her maste r 's degree at Columbia. Miss 
Rothenberger has taught in the public 
schools, is a member of the National 
Dean's Associat ion , and is a member 
of the America n Association of U ni
ve rsity \ Vomen. 

D ean RUlli II. R QtJicnbergrr 

Ursinus College Has 
Outstanding loyalty 
Fund Record 

In a survey of annual giving cam
paigns, conducted by the American 
Alumni Council for the past year's 
campaign, U rsinus alumni have estab
lished an enviable record. In the report 
it is shown that among 68 institutions 
in the entire U.S. fallin g into the cate
gory of small, private, co-educational 
colleges, U rsinus is second for its record 
of percentage participation of its alumni 
in the annual giving campaign. At 
U rsinus, annual giving is called the 
Loyalty Fund Campaign. The U rsinus 
-+0.5% participation record for the 68 
colleges in the class was beaten only by 
Bates College. 

I ' I 



LUMNI A 
Rev. Richard Schellhase 
'45 -New Alumni Exec. Sec. 

Re\' . Richard T. Schellhase, ' ~5 , As
sistant Professor of Religion at U rsinus, 
was n:m1cd Alumni Executive Secretary 
at the anllual Alumni Business meeting 
on June 6. He succeeded Dr. Roger P. 
Staiger. 

i\Ir. Schellhase attend ed :\Iercersburg 
Academy, U rsinus College, Lancaster 
Theological Semina ry, and has studied 
one yea r at the University of Edinburgh, 
Scotland. H e has served as pastor of the 
E. and R. Church at Pillow, Pa ., and 
for two years as a Navy Chaplain. H e 
came to U rsinus to teach Reli gion and 
English in 1956. Mr. Schellhase is now 
taking advanced work at the Lutheran 
Theological Seminary in Philadelphia . 
He has been active in alumni work for 
mallY yea rs and is looking forward to 
expa nding the Associa tion's activities. 

Dr. Staiger is relinquishing his office 
of Alumni Secretary to return tl) full 
time work in the field of his profession, 
chemistqf. H e feels that in this era of 
technological expansion to remain a 
scientist he must return to sc ience. '"file 
chemistry department has been under
going simultaneous expansion with the 
Alumni Office to a point where he felt 
he could be of greater value to the 
college and students by developin g new 
course work, conducting research pro
g rams and writing for scientific publi
cations. The chemistry department and 
the physics department are planning a 
joint prog ram to introduce work with 
radioactive mat e ria I s into existing 
courses through the placement of a re
quest for a g ra nt for materials from the 
A.E.C. 

The retiring Alumni Secretary wishes 
to thank all alumni for their kind co
operation during his five years in office, 
and he is particul arly grateful for the 
most efficient work and help from his 
office staff. Dr. Staiger looks forward to 
the continuing growth of the Alumni 
Assoc iation under the able hand of the 
Rev. Richard Schellhase, who will be 
able to devote mOle time to the As
sociation's activities. 

Richard T. Schellhase 

Festive Alumni Day 
Brings Lm-ge Crowd 

Saturday, June 6, with bright fair 
skies overhead, saw a banner turnout on 
campus for Alumni Day. The plans 
worked out by the Alumni Day Chair
man, Dick \Ventzel, and his committee 
worked smoothly. Those in attendance, 
in genera l, went away pleased with 
themselves and the institution which 
shared four yea rs of their lives. 

Starting the day with regist ration 
und er a gayly decked circus tent, the 
visitors were pleasantly gu id ed on tours 
through the new women's dormitories 
by Ursinus co-eds. At lunch the former 
students were treated to the grand 
Smorgasbord prepared by the College 
Steward and his staff. During the lunch
eon period , various groups entered into 
singing with Leo Brailer and his st ring 
trio. 

I n the a fternoon , President Helfferich 
gree ted the alumni at his reception in 
the Alumni :\Iemorial Library and at 
+ :30 p.m., the annual Alumni Busi ness 
:\Ieeting was conducted in Bomberge r 
Hall. At this time reports of Alumni 
Committees were received and the group 
passed unanimously on the revisions to 
the constitution. 

The day was completed by the re
unioning classes gathering off campus 
for individual class dinners. 

Fi ve honored guests of the day were 
two from the Class of 1889, celebrating 
their 70th reunion, 1\lrs. Flora Rahn 
Lentz, and j\Ir. H enry W. Spare. Dr. 
Thomas ~I. Gilland, :VIrs. }\Iargaret 
Fryling Harmon, and :\[r. Roland Um
stead represented the Class of '09 to 
celeb rate their 50th Reunion. 

Reports received indicate another sue· 
cessful Alumni Day has been completed. 

Paul L Guest Reelected 
A lumni President 

The election committee composed of 
J ane P. Shinehou,e, '52, Kay Ethel 
K erper , '57, \Villiam Van Horn, '52, 
and Chairman C. Arthur George, '24-, 
tabulated the results of the April elec
tion for the new alumni officers. 

The new officers for a two year term 
arc: 

PrfSitienl Paul L Guest , '38 
rice Presitient 

i\liriam V. Ludwig, 28 
Ii IUlIlni-at-Largl' 

Joseph H arley Hunter, '23 
Donald G. Stauffer, '51 

Faculty Represen tative 
Blanche B. Schultz, '~I 

A Iumni Director 
... . .......... Jesse Heiges, '35 
The new officers were introduced to 

the Alumni Body at the Annual Busi
ness l\Ieeting in Bomberger Hall on 
Alumni Day, June 6. 

"Tlir Dilly troublr witlt ollr rfllll;olls is 
thai YOII either wind up with all ;"irlrmUt 
policy, a prrsolla/ allalysis, or /i"d Ollt how 
far brhi"d YOIl are 011 YOllr T.P. progra",· 
millg." 

URSI N US COLLEGE BULLETIN 



'V ew York Regional Alumni 
F:lect New Office/·s 

President ~Iildred ~Iunroe ( i\Iildred 
\Ii tman, '22) welcomed 58 members 
md guests of the New York and 
\Ietropolitan Area Chapter to the an
mal dinner on Friday evening, l\Iay 
1st. The main table at the Walnut 
Room of Schraffts Fifth Avenue was 
:lecorated with a black l\lay-polc, flying 
red and old gold streamers. U rsinus 
:010r5 were also carried out in the covers 
) f the song shf"f't . The rlf'COf;ltions were 
n the hands of Sec re tary Evelyn Ross 
( Evelyn Scharf, '53) . 

The friendly group was trea ted to a 
few words from i\lrs. H el ffcrich, and 
ater on in the evening, Dr. Helfferich 
;poke on the streng ths of U rsinus Col
ege. He concluded by citing the cssen
:ial core of our school-great teaching. 

The meeting also enjoyed an address 
AIr. Gcoffry Dolman, Director of 

College Admissions Office. The 
umni Association Executive Secre· 

-a ry, Dr. Roger Staiger, spoke to the 
~roup and then introduced his successor, 
Rev. Richard Schellhase. 

The new officers for 1960 are as 
follows: 

President .... . _ Emily Laber '3+ 
Vice President 

Richard Gradwohl, '50 
Secretary 

Beverly Tyrrell Crane, '55 
Treasurer ......... . .... . 
..... . James \Vilbur Clayton, '28 

The Collegeville 
Summer Assembly 

Each summer many Alumni and 
other friends of the College attend the 
Summer Assembly, "a Christian Con· 
ference for laymen and ministers of all 
denominations." This year will mark 
the fifty·second sess ion of this con· 
ference j among the featured speakers 
will be the Rev. Dr. Fred Hosk ins, co· 
president of the United Church of 
Christ, the Rev. Dr. Norman Paullin, 
professor at the Eastern Baptist Thea· 
logical Semina!}', and two visitors from 
\Vales, the Rev. Dr. Ian Phillips and 
the Rev. Calvin Thomas. 

The conference begins at 6 p.m . on 
August 3 and conclude.$ at 9 a.m. on 
August 10. Total expenses for the 
week are $21.50 per adult; $10.00 for 
children from six to twelve years of 
age. There is no charge for children 
under six. For further information 
write to the Secretary of the Assembly, 
the Rev. Richard T. Schellhase. 
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May Day 
'Vith bright, blue sk ies over the 

green·swarthed campus, many parents 
and alumni enjoyed a va riety of ac· 
tivities at the annual l\[ ay Day festivi· 
ties held this year on ;\ l ay 9. 

At noon in the libra!}' 150 attended 
the luncheon sponso red by the U rsinus 
,,yomen's C lub; the early afternoon 
found visitors thronging the girls' 
dormitories. 

M"y Quel'll-Juckie Robbill! 

The pageant, " Beneath the Sea," 
written by Barbara Tucker, '59, who 
acted as the manage r and who also 
wrote the 1958 pageant , was produced 
by ~Irs. Connie Poley, '+9. Jackie Rob· 
bins, '59, daughter of 1\1r. and l\Irs. 
Jack Robbin s (Rena Grim), '33, 
reigned over her court as the zestful 
and colorful dancers performed against 
an undersea back drop. 

After a delicious buffet supper served 
on the lawn in front of Freeland Hall, 
the band presented a concert in Bom
berger under the direction of Samuel 
Fogal, '59 . 

The Curtain Club, under its new 
director, Dr. 1. H. Leaman, presented 
Teichman and Kaufman's "The Solid 
Gold Cadillac" to an appreciative and 
enthusiastic full·hou se. 

Overseas Job Opportunities 
The International Cooperation Ad· 

ministration, a government organized 
and operated agency, is receiving appli · 
cations from qualified men, ages 28 to 
35, for challenging assignments in over
seas missions in Africa, South America, 
the Ncar East, and the Far East. Op· 
portunities are available for those who 
have two years professional experience 
in one of the following fields: Educa
tion, In d u s t r l', Agriculture, Public 

Health, Community D evelopment, En
gineering, and Public Administration. 

Selected candidates arc g iven one 
year of training-two months at Wash. , 
D. C ., and ten months at one of 60 
lCA overseas missions. Candidates suc
cessfully completing the two·year forei gn 
assignment will be offered continued 
I CA employment. 

Starting salary will range from 
$5610 to $8030 per year, plus allow
ances which vary according to the 
country of assignment. 

Candidates for this program art! 
urged to send their credentials to i\/lr. 
Robert \V. Hill , Chief of Employment, 
International Cooperation Administra· 
tion, Box CB·), 'Vashington 25, D . C. 

Ursinus ,"Vomen's 
C lub Activities 

The April card party held in the 
Recreation room of Paisley Hall was a 
financial success, and anyone with any 
luck at all went home with a bottle of 
Zippy Starch or a bag of potatoes as a 
souvenir, with one lucky person needing 
only a bag of string beans to fini sh off 
a ham dinner. 

The Luncheon in the Library on Alay 
Day has a greater attendance each year, 
with the opportunity to meet friends on 
campus and to enjoy a delicious smor
gasbord. 

The Executive Board will meet in 
the early fall to make plans for \959-
1960, and to announce the details of the 
Christmas Luncheon, D ecember 5, at 
Gimbel 's. 

Class '59 Elects 
Permanent Officers 

On nlay 7 the Alumni Association 
played host to the class of 1959 at a 
banquet held in Freeland Hall. Ray 
Gurzynski, toastmaster, introduced the 
newly-elected class officers: Allan Dan
iels, Pittsburgh, president; Diana Vye, 
Havertown, secretary-treasurer; Sam 
Fogal , vVomelsdorf , loyalty fund chair· 
man j and nlerrill Anderson, Dresher, 
reunion chairman. 

Each of these officers spoke of his 
pleasure at being chosen to serve the 
class, and all out·lined their respective 
duties. 

Other speakers at this gala occasion 
were Paul Guest, president of the 
Alumni Association, Glenn Eshbach, 
chairman of the Loyalty Fund, Dr. D. 
L. Helfferich, president of the College, 
and Dr. Staiger, Alumni Secretary. 



OLD TIMER'S DAY 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7 

Make your plans to come back now! 

PROGRAM 

NOON-

Soro,-;,)' Luncheons. For information write to your Sorority Secretary, 

c/ o U rsinus College. 

AFTERNOON-

Soccer Game-Ursinus vs. Alumni , I :00 P.~I. 

Football Call1£-Ursinus vs. Haverford, 2 :00 P.l\l. 

I-Ial! time-Presentation of Fraternity Queens. 

Announcement of winner of Dormitory Decoration Contest. 

EVENING-

Fraternity gatherings around Collegeville. For information write to 

your Fraternity Secretary, c , 0 Ursinus College. 

LOJ'altJ' Fund Kick-Oil Dinner. For Class Chairmen and Vice Chairmen . 
l\ I ake reserva tions through the Alumni Office. 

Varsity Club Dallce-Thompson Gay GymnasIum. 

College Teachers Recognized 
The HOO alumni of U rsinus College 

will get a special dividend in this 
month 's issue of the Alumni Journal. 

A special survey 16 pages long in
serted in the issue deals with the college 
teacher and his importance to society. 

The alumni magazines of 2{9 col
leges, universities and private secondary 
schools throughout the United States 
and Canada are publishing the report. 
This means the supplement will reach 
more college alumni than any previous 
periodical in the histo ry of American 
publishing. The total circulation of the 
survey will be 2,250,000 copies. 

The special report is entitled "The 
College Teacher, 1959." It shows the 
problems and rewards of those who 
teach in higher education. Among other 
things, the report demonstrates that it 
is actually the college teacher himself 
who underwrites the COSt of higher 
education through a low income far out 
of proportion to current living costs. At 
the same time, through the eyes of a 
typical professo r, it shows the reason so 
many people choose the profess ion. And 
it shows what alumni can do to assure 
that their colleges can continue to equip 
young people with the tools of future 
leadership. 

The survey was prepared by 19 
alumni magazine editors from all types 
of cducational institutions. Its sponsor 
was the American Alumni Council, an 
international organization devoted to in
creasing alumni support of higher educa
tion. The editorial expenses were met in 
part by a grant from the Carnegie 
Corporation of America. 

A similar project undertaken by a 
group of these editors won immediate 
acclaim last year. I t was a 3Z-page re
port entitled "American Higher Educa
tion, 1958." Your Journal was onc of 
those which published it. In all, last 
year's report appeared in 153 alumni 
magazines with a combined circulation 
of 1,350,000 copies. 

Again this year, U rsinus is proud to 
be one of the insti tutions helping to 
sponsor this timely topic. 

NOTI CE TO ALUMNI-No one but the 

officials of Vrsinus College, Richard Schell

ha se, Alumni Executive Secretary, and the 

Ursinus Women's Club is authorized to 

solicit or receive gifts for the College. 

A lumni should send their gifts to the 

Alumni Secretary. 
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~ SPOR 
Basehall 1959 

The U rsinus baseball team again 
completed a very successful season with 
a record of 12 victories and 5 losses. 
The squad missed winning the South
ern Division Championship of the 11id· 
die Atlantic Conference by one day. 
Temple University won with a record 
of 9 and 2 on the cut-off date. U rsinus's 
record was also 9 and 2 the following 
day. 

Carrying the team through an in
tensive campaign wcre several seniors 
who will he hard to replace. Captain 
Wally Christ capably handled Ursinu, 
teams from behind the plate for four 
years. A clever keystone combination, 
Inky Wagne r at short and Doc Lim at 
:,econd, executed a dozen double plays. 
Wayne Williams and Jack Strunk cov
ered the outfield in fine fa shion and 
hatted well with Wayne leading the 
team in hitting. Jack Haag pitched one 
victory and served in relief on several 
occasions. All have joined the Alumni 
Association. 

The nucleus of next yea r's squad will 
be built around a strong pitching staff 
of Lin Drummond , Elmer Haigh, and 
Terry Shaner. Jim Wenbold , hard-hit
ting first baseman, and George Arm
st rong, dependable third baseman, are 
returning. Ed Sabastio and Ted Kirsh
ner form a hard-hitting combination of 
fly chasers. 

This year's graduates won two out 
of ever}' three baseball games in which 
they pla}'ed for U rsinus. 

1959 Track Season 
The 1959 track season ended with a 

record of two wins and five losses in 
~ual meet competition and a third place 
111 a triangular meet. Lack of depth 
again hampered the Bears but the per
formances of several outstanding men 
added considerable luste r to the season . 

The score of the meets this year were 
much closer than those of the past sev
eral rears indicating somewhat better 
balance and depth. Since only three men 
will be lost from the team through 
graduation, a fine nucleus remains for 
the 1960 season. In addition, there are 
a number of fine prospects who will be 
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eligible for competition next year, who 
were not eligible in 1959. Additional 
men should be present in the incoming 
freshman class. 

Sophomore Vemon i\10rgan was the 
top sco rer with 121 puints. 'rhis repre
sents the greatest point scoring in one 
season in U rsinus track historr. Some 
?f his accomplishments follow: running 
III the Penn Relays Vern established a 
new college two mile record of 9 :59.4-. 
He had previously broken the old record 
of 10 :34.0 ,et by lrv. Sutin in 1930. 

In the nliddlc Atlantic Champion
ships at the mile in the College Class 
section by winning in +:28.9 . He had 
previously broken Lee Lawhead 's + :37.8 
mile record set in 1957, on several 
occasions with + :32.0 and + :31.2 
clockings. 

Running the hal f-mile in the same 
championship meet , he again sct a new 
record with a 2 :00.9. This erased the 
2:01.9 record of another great U rsinus 
trackman, Lee Lawhead who set hi s 
record in 1957. 

In addition to these outstanding per
formances, Vern was undefeated in the 
mile during the entire season, and in 
the half-mile during the regular season. 
He won the two mile five times and 
placed second three times in the eight 
regular season meets . On five occasions 
then he won the mile, and two mile 

(Co n'l on Pag e 26 Col. 2) 

Vent MorgfHl, !r1lM/ionfll !opliomore di!
taller m(lIt r/l1l! WI'/I ali('(1(1 of Ihe Haver
ford OPPOIlI'1II! ;11 Ihe mill' rU1I. 

Ursinus Girls Complete 
Undefeated Spring 

For the first time in over 15 years, 
the Ursinus girls were victorious in all 
three sp ring SPOTts. The lacrosse, soft
ball and tennis teams eliminated their 
opposition by racking up 20 wins and 
no losses. 

LACROSSE 
Led by All American Alice Irwin a 

powerful 1 a c r 0 sse aggregate over
whelmed their opposition by scor ing 
seventy-onc goals while allowing only 
twelvc. The attack pla}'ers illust rated 
a perfect scoring breakdown as follows: 
left attack wing Judy Brinton- II 
goals, right attack wing Alice lrwin-
11 goals, first home Tama '¥iI1iams-
15 goals, second home L ynn Crosler-
18 goals, third home Ann Sansenbach-
13 goals . The rest of the sco ring was 
completed by center Liz vVheeler and 
a dependable combination of defense 
wings Louise Sperber and Gail Rice and 
third man Faye Bardman , Coverpoint 
Sue vVagner and Point Lucy i\Iagness. 
The three freshmen who fought their 
way to the varsity were Lynn Crosley, 
Ann Sansenbach, and goalie Janet 
Schnider. All three girls are g raduates 
of Haverford High School. 

The U rsinus team, ably coached by 
l\large vYa t so n demonstrated skill, 
teamwork and most especially enthu
siasm. An inexperienced defense de
veloped throughout the scason and 
proved itself against staunch competi
tion. Congratulations girls! Keep the 
goals going in next year. 

NATIONAL HONORS 
FOR CROSLEY 

Three of the team members partici
pated in the National lacrosse tourna
ment over l\lemorial Day weekend. 
Tarna vYilliams and Susie Wagner 
were members of Philade lphia 1 I team 
while freshman Lynn Crosley represent
ed All Philadelphia I and eventually 
placed on the All American Reserve 
Team-an unusual honor for a fresh
man. 
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SOFTBALL 
The softball team coached by Eleanor 

Snell and led by Gail Snyder played a 
five game schedule defeating all their 
opponents. The secret of the team's suc
cess lay in an experienced infield and 
the improvement of pitcher Elaine Em
enhciser .The diamond was controlled by 
first baseman Lynn Crosley, second base
man Lucy i\ l agncss, t hird baseman Gail 
Snyder and shortstop Faye Bardman. 
Pitcher Elai ne Emenheiser was hand led 
by Susie Wagner. The infield was ab ly 
backed up by veterans Ingie Rciniger, 
Liz ''''heeler, and ' iVcezy Sperber. New 
to the lineup this year were standout 
freshman Sue Schnabel of Souderton, 
Pa., and freshman Ann Sansenbach and 
Gloria Burgoon. 

'The flbig guns" for U rsinus were 
Susie 'VagncT, Lynn Crosley, Faye 
Bardman, Ingie Reiniger and Lucy 
i\Iagness (captain-elect) . The game of 
the year was a t hrill ing 3-1 win over 

Soccer Schedule-1959 
IV edll esday, October H, 3 :00 

Rutgers ...................................... Away 
Sa lllrdllj', October 17, 2 :00 

Ha verford ............................. ....... Away 
Wednesday, October 21, 3:00 

St. Joseph's .................................. Home 
Sa turday, October 2+, 11:00 

Dcla\vare ..................................... A\\'ay 
If/ edttesday, October 28, 3 :00 

S\,\'a rthmore .................................. Home 
SaturdllY, October 31, 1 :30 

Ml'lhlenberg ................................ Away 
Tunday, November 3, 3 :00 

Drexel ............................................ Away 
- Saturday, November 7, 1:00 

Alumni .......................................... Home 
II; edl/esday, November 11, 3 :00 

Lehigh ............................................ Home 
Saturday, November H, 2 :00 

La Salle .............................. .......... Away 
Saturday, Novembrr 21, 2 :00 

Franklin & Marshall ................ Home 
*Old Timers' Day 

Gettysb urg. The rest of t he team's reo 
cord was: E a s t St roudsb urg 8·5, 
Alumnae 2-1, East Stroudsburg 5- 0, 
and ' ,Vilson College 8-6. 

TENNIS 
For the third year t he U rsinus girls 

finished an undefeated tennis season to 
extend the ir streak to twenty-two con
secutive victories. Led by Carol LeCato 
and coached by J en Shillingford, an ex· 
perienced team felt the loss of the two 
Alexander sisters and graduate Rene 
Rawcliffe. Nevertheless, their closest 
match was a 3-2 win over Bryn l\I awr. 
'The team produced a potent one-two 
punch in first si ngles Carol L eCato a nd 
second singles Carol H effelfi nger. The 
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th ird singles slot was shared by Sand y 
Rinehart, Freshman J oan Fry of "Vest 
Chester and Sandy Stevens. 

The doubles teams were composed of 
veterans Jeanne LeCato-Sandy Rhine
hart ( co-capt. clect), and Carol vVil
liamson-Georgia Alexander with fresh
man \Vinnie ~Iiller of Elkins Park and 
Joanne Scholl filling in. 

For the third time in four years, 
Carol LeCato was runnerup in t he 
lntercollegiate tournament while in t he 
quarter finals her unseeded teammate, 
Ca rol H effelfinger disposed of the sec
ond seeded player, Bonny i\Ienscher of 
New York. This proved to be the upset 
of the tournament. 

Congratu lations girls !! ::\ l ay next 
yea r be as success ful. 

Varsity A nd Junior Varsity 
Basketball Schedule-1959-60 

tTlwrsday, D ecember 3, 6:+5-8 :30 
Philadelphia Pharmacy ............ Home 

Salurday, D ecember 5, 8:00 
Rutgers of South Jersey ............ Away 

*tTuuday, December 8, 6 :+ 5·8 :30 
Franklin & Marsha ll ................ Home 

- Saturday, December 12, 8 :00 
Susqueha nna .......................... .. .... Home 

- tTuest/llY, December 15, 6 :+5-8 :30 
Dickinson .................................... Away 
· t /V rdrresday, ltwuary 6, 6:+5·8:30 

Swarthmore ................ .. ................ Home 
- tSa lu rday, Janua r}' 9, 6:-1-5-8:30 

Ha\'erford .................... ................ Away 
· t ll; edllcsday, J alluary 13, 6:-1-5-8:30 
P.M.C. .. ................... ..................... A\vay 

- tSatllrda}" Jalluar}' 16, 6:+5·8:30 
Drexel ................... ......................... Home 

- tMoTlday, January 18, 6:30·8: 15 
Delaware ..................................... Away 
- t ll; edl/eJdIlY, February 10,6:+5-8:30 
Haverford .................................... Home 
- tSaturday, February 13, 6 :-1- 5-8 :30 

Johns Hopkins ............................ Away 
· tWrdluJday, February 17, 6:+5-8:30 

P.M.C . ............................................ Horne 
*tSalllrdIlY, February 20, 6 :+5·8 :30 

Swarthmore ........... ........ ............... Away 
· 1I; cdllesday, February 2+, 8:00 

Juniata ........................................ Horn e 
· tSatllrday, February 27, 1:30-3 :30 

Drexel ........................... ... .... .. ....... . Away 
*Denotes MA SCAC Games 
tDenotes both Varsity and Junior 

Varsity Games 

1959 TRACK SEASON 
(Colt' l from Page 25) 

on the same day, and on three other 
occasions, won the mile, half·mile, and 
placed second in the two mile. This is 
all the more remarkable because the 
half-mile and the two mile are sep· 
arated only by the 220 yard dash, which 
allows fifteen to twenty minutes for 
recovery. Th is is a g reat tribute to his 
phenomenal condition, stamina, and 
spiri t. 

Vern also established a new Patter· 

son Field record of + :33 .7 for the mi 
and new meet records as follows: nel 
half-mile, mile and two mile reCOr 
with F ran k lin and ~I arsh al 
new mile and two mile standards wit 
.l\Iuhlenberg; new half·mile, mile, an 
two mile records with \Vashington Co 
lege j new mile and half-mile recore 
with Swarthmore; and new half mile an 
mile records with P . .l\I.C, 

One of the greatest tributes that CII 

be paid to t his fine ath lete is that he 
a real team man. H e passed up mar 
opportuni ties to establish records an 
ran only fast enough to win in ordt 
to conserve his energy for the ensuir 
races. 'I'he greatest coaching proble! 
was to keep him from working t ( 

hard. 
His teammates rewarded him by elec 

ing him the most valuable trackman fc 
which he received an appropriate trop) 
at the \'arsity Club banquet. 

Another great competitor, team mal 
and tireless worker was Al \Valton. J 
ranks with "Skip" Ruth as the be 
weight man in U rs inus history. ThrO\l 
ing the shot, discus and javelin, he ti( 
t he previous all-t ime U rsinus high I 

points for one season of 95 set t 

Football Schedule-1959 
October 3, 2 :00 

Susquehanna ......... . .............. Home 
Oclober 10, 2 :00 

Johns Hopkins ............................ Away 
October 17, 2:00 

\Vilkes . .. ... .......... .. .. ... ...... . Home 
Octobrr 2-1-, 1:30 

Swarthmore ...... ... ... .... ....... .... ...... Away 
October 31, 2:00 

\Vagner ~J...f.~.~;;~b~; .. 7: .. i;oo ... .. Away 

H averford ............. ... .... .... ......... Home 
November 1+, 2:00 

Kings Point ........ .... .. ........ . ....... Home 
November 21, 2:00 

Dickinson ..... ... ... ..... ... .................... Away 
· Old Timers' Day 

Skip Ruth. In regular season compel 
tion, AI was undefeated in the shot e: 
cept for the P.i\I.C. meet in which I 
placed second. In the discus, he plac(j 
first five times and second three time 
In the javelin, he won three times, w. 
second once, third three times and fOUT! 
once, In the l\liddle Atlantic champiol 
ships, he placed fourth in the discus ar 
sixth in the shot. 

His best shot put of 46'50" is on 
..J.0" off the school record . 

Al set new meet records for the sh. 
in the F & l\l meet and Washingtc 
College meet and a new meet recol 
for the discus in the l\Iuhlenberg me 
and new jave lin record in the \Vas] 
ington College meet. 
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news ~~l .-
about au .~ ~ 

Elinor S. Lutes is listed in the first edition 
: the new I' \Vho's vVho of American \\'0-
en" with an account of her graduation 
'om Ursinus and her inlcr life'~ activities. 

.914 Mu. Leighton Smith 
Sixth Avenue 
Collegeville. Pa. 

After experimenting with living in the 
.iddle west (Ohio ) for one year, the Rev. 
ary B. Small hh returned to the eastern 
!aboard and is residing at 79 Academy Ave
ue, Middletown, N. Y. Rev. Small is st ill 
ct ive and it is a rare Sunday when he does 
ot supply a temporarily vacant pulpit. 

.920 Mrs. Harry Bartman 
1222 Queen St. 
Potfstown, Pa . 

Dr. Clarrna E. IIr/Jr/fill!l cr, associate pro
essor of economics and business administra
on at Centre Colleg-e of Kentucky in Dan
i11e, Ky., was awarded Meritorious Service 
'ert ificate by the General Council of Om i
ron Delta Kappa in recognition and 
ppreciation of hi s varied and meritorious 
en'ice to the Society. Omicron Delta Kappa 
; a national leader~hip fraternity. Dr. 
leffelfinger anended the bi-ennial National 
'on"ention which wa~ held in Pittsburgh in 
\pril. 

1921 Clyde L. Schwartz 
567 Colonial Ave. 
Westfield, N. J. 

Elizabl'th Clapham has been employed by 
he office of the Prothonotary and Clerk of 
he Courts in Bloomsburg, Pa., for the past 
wenty years. 

Paul II. lunbl'r(l has been elected Secre
ary and Treasurer of the South jersey 
30ard of Approved Basketball Officials, 
.A.A.B.O. He was also appointed to the 

:ollowing committees for the 1959-60 season: 
\IIanual and Visualization Committee and 
he Rules Examination Committee of the 
International organization. 

1922 Mrs. John N. Bear 
Warminster, Pa. 

Mildrl'd (Mitman) Mlwrol' has been on 
the Executive Board and Chairman of the 
Music Group of the North Shore Branch of 
the A.A.U.S., which includes residents of 
Great Neck, Manhasset, Port \Vashington, 
Glen Head and Glen Cove, Long Island. 

1923 Mrs. Henry Beck 
412 Carhon Ave. 
Wyncote, Pa . 

IIrll'n (Achrnbach) SlIydl'r holds the posi
tion of Dormitory Counselor in the Eastern 
Carolina Teachers' College. Mrs. Snyder is 
touring the Hawaiian Islands from july 17 
thru August 21. 
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1924 

SEL 
Mrs. Samuel T. Roeder 
429 Sheridan Ave. 
Roselle Park, N. J. 

ilIrJ. Richard G. /fou/ri cNso ll (Doro thea 
I-Iarlig ) is an area manager for Field En
terprises Educational Corporation, publishers 
of the World Book Encyclopedia. !-I er terri
tory cOvers the eastern end of the South Fork 
of Long Island. 

Charles N. Millrr has been appointed Li
brarian of the Corning Community College, 
Corning, N. Y. This college is under the 
supen,jsion of the State Univers ity of New 
York. 

1925 Miss Ruth Kist ler 
1615 Chew St. 
Allentown, Pa. 

As the result of an extra-cu rricular project 
of the head of the biology department of 
Dickinson College, Elmer C. /f erber, Ph. D., 
and one of his students, a former \Villiam 
Penn High quarterback from Harrisburg, 
a lot more is known today about the di sease 
of trichinosis. 

Dr. Ir<U.'ill S. Leillbach 

Based on the case~ of six residents of an 
upper Dauphin COlLnty borough who were 
hospitalized late last year and a number who 
did not require ho sp italization, a seven-page 
report on the findings as to cause of the 
illness and how to avoid it has been pre
pared by Dr. Herber. 

Associated with him in the investigation 
was Richard Magill. Magill, besides at
tending cl3s~es during the daytime at Dick
inson, works nights in the office ?f the 
Polyclinic Hospita l. It was through hIS con
tacts in the hospital with the half-dozen 
trichinosis patients that the professor-student 
team launched the study in their spare time. 

It wasn't exactly a new field for Dr. Her
ber. He has been teaching parasitology for 
25 years at the Colle~e and, back in 1939, 
discovered a new parasite, a fluke that is 
parasitic in birds. 

That discovery brought the professor a 
reputation as a parasitologist that spread 
abroad and requests for reprints of his 
papers on the subject came from scientists 
in a number of countries including England, 

japan, Brazil, Canada, India, China, .the 
Philippines, Palestine, and France, accordtng 
to the college's alumni magazine. 

1927 Mrs. A. A. Wel5h 
130 Wall St. 
Bethlehem, Penna. 

Grace I. Kauffman has been elected vice 
president of the department of Classroom 
Teachers of the Pennsylvania State Educa
tion Association. 

1928 Mrs. Raymond Hedrick 
114 Garden Road 
Oreland, Penna. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O. BOllner (Char
lotte B erger) of Olympia, \Vashingto n, took 
a pleasure trip by freighte r to the Orient 
during the winter months (Kovembe r thru 
March ). They visited the Philippines, Cebu 
and Zamboango, Hong Kong and japan. 

Arthur C. Faust, a founder of the Greater 
Glenside Youth Club, received the " 1681 
Award" from the Glen~ide Heights Civic 
Association. Mr. Faust, executive "ice presi
dent of Henkels & M cCoy, Inc., was honored 
for community se rvice. 

1929 Mrs. Richard Snyder 
Red Oak Terrace 
\'(fayne, Pa. 

Dr. Irwill S. Lrillbach, Director, U. S. 
Committee, International Society for the 
\Velfare of Cripples, received on April 
15th, the President Eisenhower citation for 
"exceptional contribution in helping the 
physically handicapped." 

As consultant-at-large for the Interna
tional Society for the Welfare of Cripples, 
he attended the 4th Inter-American Con
ference in San juan, Puerto Rico from May 
16th to the 23rd, and thereafter left for 
central and southe rn Europe as consultant 
in rehabilitation and onhopledic surgery, 
visiting, fin.t, Greece and then Turkey, 
Yugoslavia, Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Aus
tr ia, Germany and Switzerllnd. He will 
return to his practice on or about August 
I, 1959. 

1930 ~~so ~~~~ia~' R~~nry 
Drellel Hill, Pa. 

Philip n. Willauer is the Labor Relations 
Counsel for RCA, Whirlpool Corporation. 
The administration center is in St. joseph, 
Mich. Phil started with the company . 
May, 1958. 

1931 Mrs. Robert H. Hilderbrand 
Fairview Village, Pa. 

AfaYllard lIulItrr is now Director of an 
Automotive School in Izmir, Turkey. This 
school is conducted under the United States 
Cooperation Administration, in conjunction 
with the Turkish Ministry of Education. Mr. 
Hunter has held this position since October, 
1957, Previously he had been Director of 
the Automotive Center of the Spring Gar
den Inst itute, Philadelphia. 
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H rlrn (Grn n) Ifub rrt is teaching French 
cou rses :It the North College !-l ill Hig h 
School , C incinnati, Ohio. 

R rv. K",,,,rth Nral IIIexfl!ulrr's church, 
St. Jam es, Kin gsto n, N.Y., wa s host to the 
New York Annual Conference, April 29 
through May 3, during w hich period they 
entertained 500 delegates at the 160th ann i
versary of the Confe rence representing 
76,000 Methodists from more than 300 
churches. Ses!!ions were held mornings, 
afternoon s, and evenings cu lminating in the 
ritual of o rdination on Su nda y after noon. 

M r/vin If . Dillin, after se rving the First 
Presbyterian Church of Orlando, Flor ida , 
for four and one-half ye ar s as associate 
minister, has accepted the offe r of the 
Presbyte rian Ministers' Fund to become 
their ~pecia l representative for the st ate 
of Connecticut. 

11fildrrd ( Halm) Entrrlilll" w ill direct 
drama from June 17 to Augll ~t 31, at the 
American Baptist Assembly, Green Lake, 
\Vi s. Two productions will be the Kurt 
W ei ll -Maxwe ll Anderson "Lost in the 
Stars", and Philip Turner' s "Christ in th e 
COllcrrte City". Mil1y's new home address 
is 642 H ampd en Road, Elizabethtown, 
Penna. 

R obrrt and IIlb erta (Jacobs) Ifi ldrrbrand 
announce the arriva l of a fl ew granddaugh
ter, \Vendi J ane Myers . \Vend i has a 
sister, Mi~ s Debbie Lee Myer!!. 

J udson lI oo'Vi7r, pharrn:lceutical chemist 
and germinator of ideas, works where two 
world s meet. His task, with hi s fellow
scienti sts in Pharmaceutical Product De
ve lopment at W yeth, is to find ways to 
conve rt th e discoveries of re search into use
ful quantity drugs for medical practice. 

Since 1932, J udso n H oover has worked 
Ollt the dose forms and processing- tech
niques of many a compound that ha s be
come a standby in medicine. 

Tq extend thi s formula to prescript ion 
use, Hoover plots ( and often modifi es) its 
reaction character istics. H e gives it stability 
under trying conditions of pressure, li ght, 
temperature, humidity, and phys iology. He 
solves problems of incompatibility. He d e
termines what dose form s are poss ible, and 
deve lops them. Where gastro in test inal ab
sorption is a factor, he provides answers. 
Frequently, to oral preparations, he adds 
color and Ravor to overcome difficulties of 
patient accepta nce. 

When all thi s and more is don e, Mr. 
Hoover sta ndardizes the ing redi ents and 
specifies the direct ions for manufacture. He 
chooses the process and the equipment. H ere 
again , he readily innovates. A new develop
ment in tab leti ng machines owes much to 
hi s ingenuity. Producing multilayered tab
lets, it permits the press ing of incompatible 
substances wit hout degradat ion. Like many 
other sc ienti sts at \Vyeth, Judson Hoove r 
is credited for ideas that ha\'e become 
anonymous part of medical practice. 

1932 Mrs . Charles Matlern 

~a;~!~~Oelle~~:j l le. Pa. 

Rhona ( Lawrencr) Fril'lld is a National 
Science Foundation Award Winner, New 
York Unive rsity. She is in the Serv ice In
st itute for Science Teachers, Biology Oiv. 
This is paid for by the Esso Standard Oil 
Co. 

Glarrllcr S. Livingood, M.D., ha s been 
serv ing as chairman of the A.M.A., Section 
of Dermatology. He delivered an address 
at Atlanti c City Meeting, June 10, 1959; 
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hi s subject wa s, "Cutaneou s Bacterial In
fections due to Antibiotic Resista nt Staphy
lococci". 

During the past year Dr. Li\' ingood was 
elected as a Corresponding M ember of the 
Asociacion Argentina De Dermatologia y 
Sifilo logia. Oth er appointment~ include: 
Chief Consultant in Dermatology and 
Syphilology, Vet era n s Administration; 
Member, Special M edical Advisory Board 
to the Medical Director of the Veterans 
Administration; Editorial Board, J ournal of 
In ves tigative Dermatology; Member, Com
mission on Cutaneous Di sea ~es, Armed 
Forces Epidemiological Board ; Consu lting 
Editor of Currl' llt Therapy. 

Norm R obrrts, recently tran~ferred from 
the Pennsy lva ni a Bureau of Employment Se
curity to th e U.S. Bureau of the same name, 
wa s rece ntly in attendance at a workshop 
in Hartford, Conn., where the speake r was 
Dr. IIndrl'w Soul'rwine, '47, of the Trav
elers Insurance Co., who realized they we re 
from th e same Alma Mater. 

Judson H oover 

1933 ~{:~ ~;',::~ :,n~·."No. 2 
Newark, Del. 

Grace ( Ml'Yl'r ) Buslud received her 
master' s degree in education from Hofstra 
College in February, 1959. Mrs. Busteed is 
employed as reading consultant in Hunt
ington, N.Y. 

Bnt Souders, M.D., an ophthalmologist 
from Reading, addressed the Pre-Medical 
soc iety at Ursinu s College. Dr. Souders spoke 
in general on the diseases of the eye and then 
later went into fuller di scuss ion of glau
coma and ca taract. 

A/arganl ( Drger) Eae/lUs ha s a new 
posi tion with the Phoenixville School Board 
as a Home and School Visitor. Her dut ies 
include kindergarten through the twelfth 
grades. 

Jack and Rena ( Grim) Robbills are the 
parents of the 1959 Ursinus May Queen, 
Jacquelin e. 

Robl'rt D. PraSl', assoc iate director of 
Rochester Institute of Technology, wa s the 
recipient of a Doctor of Education degree 
at the University of Buffalo's mid-w inter 
commencement exercises on February 23, 
1959. 

Dr. Pea se's topic of his doctoral di sse r
tation was, " The Occupat ional Achie"e-

ments of Graduates ot a T echnica l In 
lute", 

1934 Mrs . Sidney Hampso n 
43 Meade Ave. 
Broadaxe. Ambler, Pa. 

Lawrr ll cr r. Shear has JU St been elee 
to the local school boa rd , in Pennington, ~ 

1935 Mrs. Joseph Large 
R. D. 2 
Doylestown, Penna. 

Mildred C. Fox ha s been li sted in 
Wll o's Wllo 0/ IImerican W omen, 
published. 

1937 Elmer Gaumer 
5010 Smedley St. 
Philadelphia 41 , Pa. 

Til e Rev. C. King WY1lkoop is pastor 
Sr. J oh n's Lutheran Church, W arre n, 0 
This i~ a new ch urch o rganized in OCIC! 
1958 with 91 adult members by Pa stor W 
koop, as board Mi ss ionary, of Un ited Lt 
eran Church in America. 

La ~1 ~ lImmer the Rev. W ynkoop with 
wife and two chi ldren enjoyed a 2,000 r 
campi ng trip through New England il 
home-made camper-t rail er. 

1939 E. Jane Poliog 
8215 46th Ave. 
Wheat Ridge , Colo. 

E. Spencer Pa isley, M.D., has been 
po inted as Assi~tan t Professor of M ediI 
ar Hahnemann Medical Co ll ege, Phila 
phia. 

Dr. Paisley is married to the former EI, 
betll Us illger, '+0. 

1940 Mrs. Roben H. Landis 
1\11. Alnrna Rd. 
n. D . 2 Elwyn, Med ia , Pa . 

Sarah (Sally Sadler) W riss has the he 
of being president of the Wilkes-B; 
Bra nch of the A .A. U. W. She has been SI 

ing the First Presbyterian Church of "ViI 
Barre as Spir itual Life and Stewa rd! 
Secretary, as wel1 as teaching church sch 
In add ition Sally conducts rel igious edt· 
tion classes in the "Vilkes-Barre school 

1941 Mrs. Alben W. Folter 
40S Parkview Drive 
Wynnewood. Pa. 

Commander David I. Jacobs has recei I 
Navy orders and leaves his present sta 
as Director of Training 4th Naval Disl 
to Commanding Officer of the U.S.S. L 
(00558 ), ba sed in San Francisco. A/rs. 
cobs ( Ruth Ril'gel '43), and sons wil1 
to the San Francisco area. The Jacobs 
to meet Ursinus alumni members . 

1942 Miss Charlone Winner 
178 Main Sneer 
Trappe·Coliegeville, Penna. 

101m Y roman has opened his own 
office; he is located at 3 S. Haddon 
Haddonfield, N.J. Mrs. Yeoman ill the 
mer Wilma Wrisguber. 

1943 Mrs. Frank Wood 
118 Webster Ave. 
Wyncole. Pa. 

A/arion (Slocirer) D,",;nis and her 
ily moved to a new split-level home 
Bob White Pa., last 

Dr. Rogrr 
nical paper 
a reagent in 
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the Penn~ylvania Association of Co llege 
emistry Teachers meeting at the l'ni
rsity of Scranton. 
rhe paper dealt with the reactions of 
lto ic Anhydride as they pertain to the 
!parati on of chemical deri v ati\'es That 
1 be used to identify various alcohols, 
line~ and mercaptan~. The work upon 
tich the paper was based was conducted 

the cherni~try laboratories at Urs inus 
lllege. 
IIrnltallll F. EiltJ ha~ bee n presented an 
,thur S. Flemming Award a~ one of the 
1 oUhw nding you ng men in the executive 
allch of th e Federal Government. The 
vards are presented annually by the Wash
~ton Junior Chamber of Commerce for 
t~tanding or ullu~ual work performed 
Iring the yea r. 
~Ir. Eilts received the award for his out
lOding performance as Officer in Charge 

B:lghdad Pact and Southeast Asia Treaty 
rganization (SEATO) Affair s in the De
lrtment of State. Following his entry into 
e Foreign Service in 19407, Mr. Eilts served 
cces~flllly in Tehran, Iran; Jidda, Saudi 
rabia; as principal office in Aden, Yemen; 
, Chief of the political section in Baghdad, 
aq; and in the Department since 1957. 
rom 1950 to 1951 he ~tudied Arabic and 
rab affairs at the Foreign Service Insti 
Ie and at the Univer~ity of Pennsylvania. 
I addition to Arabic Mr. Eilts speaks Ger
an, French and Italian. 

Mr. Eilts was born in Germany in 1922 
nd came to the U.S. at the age of four. 
Ie was naturalized through derivation in 
930. He attended secondary schools in 
icranton and received the B.A. degree 
rom Ursinus College in 19+3. Following 
hree years of service with Military intelli
~ence of the U.S. Army in North Africa 
md Europe he did graduate work at the 
;chool of Advanced International Studies 
If Johns Hopkins University, Washington, 
J.e. 

Mr. Eilts is married to the former Helen 
arew of East Orange, N.J.; they have two 
tons and reside at 38H Legation St., N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 

Mr •• Richard Riding. 
",,08 Cedar Aye. 
Ridley Farms. Morlon, Pa. 

(Codl') BroJluar is living in 
Her husband, David Scott 
is taking a residency in 

the Norristown State Hospital. 
two son1 and a daughter. 

John S. Shuttlrworlh, M.D., is Chief of 
Medical Service, U.S.P.N.S. Hosp ital, Nor
folk, Va. Dr. Shuttleworth hal'> ju st recently 
been elected a~ a Fellow of The Amer ica n 
College of Physicians. 

Richard M. Aljord, M.D., ha s recently 
moved to Park Ridge, 111 ., and il'l practicing 
medicine in northwest Chicago. The Alfords 
have three children, two daughters and a 

1946 Mrs. Frank Pierce 
353 W. Maple Ave. 
Hershey, Penna. 

/Villiafll II. Spellerr, M.D., ha s recently 
become a Diplomate of the American Board 
of Anesthesiology. 

The Rev. Richllrd R. Grou, accompanied 
by his wife and two chi ldren arc vil'liting in 
Hamburg, Germany, thi~ su mmer. \Vhile in 
Europe they plan to travel extensively 
through Switzerland, France, italy, and Ger-
many. 

1947 Mrs. C. O. Willis 
4007 Pilgrim Rd. 
Plymouth Meeling. Pa. 

Georg I' O. Fr ry il'> principal of the Junior 
High School in Palmyra, :-J. Y. George'~ 
wife is working as office nur se for a local 
physician. 

Bill Lambir, J r., ha s recently received a 
glowing account of his life a nd interest; 
(baseball) in a column in the NaJhville 
TCl/ll eul'r Bauller. Bill, a former F.B.1. 
agent, is now in the insurance business with 
his father in Nashville, Telln., but his avo
cation is helping the Cincinnati farm dub 
in Nashville, and because of his h.:! lp and 
enthusiasm he was give n a two column 
write up by the newspaper's sport writer, 
Bill Roberts, under Spons Profile. 

1948 Mrs. John C. Richard. 
Dublin, Pa . 

Robrrt Zweig, M.D., has ju~t opened a 
50-bed ho~pital in Arlington, California. 
Bob is part owner of the hospital. The 
Zweigs have four children, ages 10, 7, 5, 
and 2. They have all been spending their 
spare time with their new 20 foot l'Iailboat 
and camping. 

Th r Rl'v. Dr. N. Drllll EV(lnJ was re
cently appointed Ass istant County Superi n
tendent of Schools for Delaware County, 
Pa. Rev. Evans will continue to serve as 
Assistant to the Rector of the Episcopal 
Church of the Redeemer in Spr ingfield, Pa. 

1949 Mrs. Seth Bakes 
7 Tudor Onl 
Wcstfield, N. J. 

Dr. 10111/ BrtWIIl'r has received a promo
tion from assistant professor to the rank of 
associate professor at Muhlenberg College . 
Dr. Brunner is a member of the German 
department. 

PhylliJ (Se idel) Blaurr and her family 
are living in Talihina, Okla. Her husband 
is connected with the U.S.P.H.S., as Chief 
of Medicine. This is an Indian Hospital
"The Five Civilized Tribes: Seminoles, 
Choctaws, Chickasaw, Cherokees, and 
Creeks". 

Jolin C. Harl received his master's degree 
from Temple University on February 12, 
1959. 

GeorgI' Diliingl'r, M.D., is working as 
neu ropsychiatric examiner fo r the V.A. with 
part-time private psychiatry in Sa n Diego, 
California. George and his wife are en
joying life in sunny Californ ia . 

Peter Tenl'witz and his family have 

moved to 13 Arrow Dri"e, Livingston, 
N.j., where Peter is taking a six week 
course in Elements of Modern Mathematics 
at Rutge rs Univers ity as a recipient of a 
National Sc ience foundation Grant. 

IInnabelle (Shober) Saylor and her fam
ily are living on the grounds of the ferri s 
School for Boys in Delaware. Her husband 
is ass istant super intendent of the state 
training school. 

1950 Mrs. Roben MacMurrar 
Duryea Hall, Main SL 
Colleli:evilte, Pa. 

IVernr,. 1. /l ol/rlidolllln, M.D., is in the 
practice of internal medicine ill Trenton, 
N.J. He is married and has one daughter, 
Amy. 

J. Richard /la1/1I11 is employed by the 
Lockheed Co., Saratoga, Calif. He i~ in the 
missiles and ~pace divi sio n. 

Edward t. Bogar, Jr. , is living in Ft. 
Lauderdale , Fla. , where he is acting busi
nel'ls manager of ft. Lauderdale Lincoln
Mercury Co. After hi s reorganization work 
in the company i~ fini~hed he plans to re
turn to the R. & H Management Co., Mer
chantville, :-J.J. 

Nancy ( .\/III1Joll ) Trink/I' and her fam
ily have returned to this country from a two 
year tour of duty with the U.S. Army in 
Germany. They traveled ex te nsively in 
Europe, and her hmband is now practicing 
medicine in Dublin, Buck s Co., Pa. 

C. Hflrry DOII/m 

C. /larry DOli/TIl is director of research 
with Gray & Roger~, an advertising and 
public relations firm in Philadelphia. He 
had been connected with the Curt is Pub
lishing Co. 

Dr .. 4lhrrl 1. Mazurkirwi cz, director of 
the reading and study clinic at Lehigh Uni
versity, has been promoted from ass istant 
professor to associate professor of educa
tion. 

Prior to joining the Lehigh facuity, he 
was director of the readi ng cli nic at Valley 
Forge Military Academy, was associated 
with the Temple University reading clinic, 
and taught English and science in secondary 
schools. 

Gl'orge E. iUallJUr, Jr., has bee n appointed 
general manager of the Philadelphia Agency 
of Life Insurance Company of North Amer
ica at Six Penn Center. 

Mr. Mansu r joined Life of North Amer
ica in November, 1957, as assistant manager 
of the Philadelphia Agency. 

He was a graduate of Phoenixville, Pa., 
High School, Ursinus College; he also at
tended Gettysburg College and Temple 
University Law School. He entered the life 
insurance business in 1952 and se rved 
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supervisor for Provident Mutual Life In
surance CO' I in Buffalo and Phil::lde lphi::l. 

Mr. M3n~ur i ~ married and the father 
of three daughters. H e is :1 director a nd 
former v ice preside nt of the Main Line 
J unior Chamber of Commerce. 

Robrrl C. KllllZ is currently employed by 
the Dean \V iner & Co., all investment bank
ing firm in th e Palo Aho, Ca liforn ia , 
bra nch. 

Frrd NidlOlls i~ living in San Franci sco 
and is ::I. snlesma n for the Rand M cNally 
Co" covering the northern California terri
tory. 

EdwflTd J . Jliryrrs ha s bee n n amed Assis
tant Plant Manager of Sealtest Foods, Phil
adelphia . Ed wa~ previously ass istant man
ager of manufacturing. 

10/11/ R. Jf/ ('bb has been promoted to 
Packaging Supply lvl anager for Bak ery Oiv i
sion of Safeway Sto res, Inc., in Fremont, 
Cal if. Mr~. \Vebb'~ parents have been 
visiting them for the past tw o mont hs from 
DenOla ric 

Mliril'l S. CliriJtie ha s co mpleted he r first 
year in the Philadelphia Muse um Co ll ege of 
A rt. She spe nt three month~ in Europe vis it· 
ing friends made in 1953·56 duri ng a tour 
with the army a~ 1st Lt. 

J 071o/hall Permllr is representi ng H enry 
H olt Publishi ng Co., of New York, working 
30 western Pe nn sy lvania Cou nties cover ing 
seconda ry schaab-public and private. After 
Septem ber he will move to M t. Leba non 
TWI)., PitlSbu rgh H, Pa. 

1951 Mu. Donald Williams 
~024 Briar Lane 
Lafa)'tue Hills, Penna. 

Marilyn (Milll'r ) Mamou, with her hus· 
band and twin so ns, C raig and Chris, have 
just retu rn ed from an S months' Stay in 
Japan. !-I er hu~band was coo rdin at in g start· 
up of a new thermal power plant at Osake, 
ja pan. 

lI l'tlry R. Klllt e"bluh, Jr., h as just been 
transferred to Tampa, Florida , as assistant 
manager of Flor ida N itrogen Co. The K al· 
tenbachs have three chi ld ren. 

]\{flrjorie ( Taylor ) Colemflll and her two 
daughters are living in Che\'y Chase, M d., 
while her husband, who is a Capta in in the 
Army, i~ se rving a tour in Korea. 

R;r!wrd II . M cKeJI received his M.A. 
degree in American History from C lark 
University, june, 1958; he returned to Clark 
last September and has completed h is studie s 
for hi s Ph.D. Dick will begi n hi s dissertation 
Ihi s fall. 

Dr. Thrygve R. l\1epker was the April 
speaker for th e Urs inus College C hem ica l 
Society, di scuss in g the aspect s of graduate 
research programs, expla ining what is in· 
volved in choo sing and completing a thesis 
project, and explaini ng many of th e pit· 
falls encountered in graduate work in the 
field of Che mistry. 

Rober! C. II rrbl' r has been a Re sea rch 
Fell ow al the Foreign Policy Re sea rch In · 
stitute of the U ni ve rsity of Pennsylvan ia 
since September, 1958. Two of hi s major 
duti es have been as co nsulta nt for the FPRI 
to the Metropolitan Educational Television 
A ssociat ion of New York City o n a 17 pro· 
gra m filmed TV se ri es on NatiollaliHIl and 
Colonialism .. and a s a member of an FPRI 
research g roup which acted as consulta nt s 
to the P resident's Committee (Draper) o n 
Foreign Aid in the spr in g of 1959. 

Gene L. Sechrist has rece ived an appoint· 
ment from the Bureau of Spo rt Fi sher ies 
and Wildlife, Philadelphia, Pa., in the field 
of fi~h Hatcher ie s. 
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1952 j o," Fuquh" Cum;,h,,' 
2009·8 Mather Way 
Elkin5 Park. Pa. 

Prtrr B. FiJlll'r, M.D. , h as completed his 
second. yen t· of a four year residency pro· 
gram III general surgery at Bay lor Vniver· 
s ity College of Medicine. I-Ie would like to 
hear from any Ursinus folk around I-I ouston, 
Texas. 

Barbara (S tagg ) Euker and her family 
h ave n:ao ved to 1I 0'ne~,'00d, 111. Her hu sband , 
j ~hn, I S connected wllh the Merrill, Lynch, 
Pierce, Fenner and Sm ith office in Chicago. 
They have one so n and a da ughter. 

Richard Buckwalter, M.D., ha ~ been 
transferred from Camp Lejune, N. C., to the 
N~val Aviation Supp ly Depot, Philadel· 
ph la, Pa. 

Frllu cl'J ( Rou ) S!erllbl'rg is teaching 
science in Syracuse and working on a mas
ter's d eg ree in general science. Th is summer 
she has a National Science Foundation Grant 
in phy~ics at Syracu~e Uni\·ersity. 

DOllilid 11rowII is current ly on th e H istory 
and Travel Department Staff of th e De· 
troit Public Library . In the jun e 1959 iss ue 
of M ichigan lI istory appears a 25 page 
" Michigan Bibliograph, 19 58", written by 

~aO~~h"l~ltl~ S a~~ ~iss~ ~t:~~~~:d o~i s~h:f s u~j~~:~ 
of Michigan hi story, b iography, and descrip· 
tion that were published during the year 
195 8. 

Rober! L. Meckrluburg , M .D., was Ii ber· 
ated from the serv ice of the U.S.A. F. on 
July +, 19 59. H e moved with hi s fam ily, to 
Detroit, Michigan to begi n a re sid ency in 
Int e rnal Medicine, 

Chllrles J . StaM, Il/ , M .D., ha s bee n sta· 
t ioned at th e U.S. Nava l Hosp ital Phila· 
delphia , for the past th ree years and' he will 
begi n hi s third yea r of residency training 
in Pathology. The Stah ls have a so n, 
Charles, who is two years of age. 

Thomlls C. Dllvis, M .D., ha s rece ived a 
fellow ship from the Ame rican Cancer So· 
c iety. H e w ill do cancer resea rch in con · 
junct ion with hi s work as a thinl·year 
medical re sident at Graduate H osp ital . 
Philadelphia. 

Mort oll B. Brown is practicing law in 
Boston, Ma ss. 

Dr. Richard E. Ludwig was the guest 
speaker for the Beardwood Chem ica l So· 
ciety's annual spri ng banquet. A resea rch 
chem ist for the E. I. duPont Company, D r. 
Ludwig spoke o n "blowing things together" 
or the technology of manufacturinft" art ides 
using exp losives for their forma:ion. 

1953 Mrs. Thomas Boisuvain 
Jackson SI. 
Fishkill, N.Y. 

Howard T . IV I'1In('r, Jr. , is em ployed by 
the Albtate Insurance Co., Philadelphia, as 
perso nne l management trainee. 

101m C. S chwl'ndrmall has recent ly ope ned 
an office for th e J?;eneral practice of denti<; i: ry 
at SII Meetinghouse Rd., Jenkintow n, Pa. 

Arthur fl. Lockhart, Jr. receiv ed his mas· 
ters d e~ree in economic theory from the 
U ni v. of Pa. H e is assistant financial edi· 
tor of th e Phila. Evening Bulletin. 

The Rl'v. 1-1. Elwood Willillms I"e .. ig ned 
hi s pastorate of the Delmont Charge of the 
United Church of Christ, D elmont, Pol., to 
accept the ca ll to the Aaronsburg Charge, 
Aaronsburg, Pa. The Aaronsburg Charge 
is compri sed of four churches. 

M. Ln Schal'bil'r, M.D., opened hi s office 
for general practice in Lincoln Park, Penna., 
last September. The Schaeblers have two 
daughter s. 

~/1l1l1.t'J' L. Brrman, M .D., is a me a: 
officer III th e U.S . :\I a \,y, se rving with I i 
tary Sea Transportatio n Service. 

sp~in:· pt~~I~~~~e J~~lidD·g~~d ~i;~f~ta~!: 
U r s in u~ Coll ege. H e is also directing a ~.\ 
to be given by the Pottstown Littl e The t 

"The Curious Savage". ' 
Dr. Robert Myers, A ss istant Professc 0/ I 

Psychology at Colgate U niversity ha s 
appointed a Fe llow of the ~eurolo ~ 
Sc iences at Johns H opkins Uni\'ersity. h 
M yen, who has been granted a leal" ( 
absence for th e year 1960·6 1 to accep1 h. 
appointment, will be engaged in ad va d 
study a nd r e~ea rch in neurop hysio logy. 

A member of the Co lgate faculty c· 
July, 1956, Or. Myers received 3. Bachl r 
degree from Ursi nu s College in 1953 
was granted an M.S. and Ph.D. from Pu l 

U ni versity. th e latter in 19 56. H e ha l · 
tabli shed at Colgate University :tn atl 1" 
laborato ry for behavio ral rese3.r.;h \. I 

has attracted the attention and suppo of 
seve ra l foundat ions and agenci<!s, al I 

~~ ~~~ th.th eClI~:~itonar~ se~~~~tut;roj~~ts M] ~i~ I 
conducted by Dr. Myers include stud it of 
alcoholism, radiation and other inAu ~" 
upon the behavioral patterns of ani I' 

mainly hooded rats. H e has also serve h 
a contract research psycholog ist in Ihe It· 
man Engineer ing Laboratory of the J rot 
~~rrtorce Development Center, Rome, t\\ I' 

The Neurological Sciences Group J' 

establi shed at j o hns Hopki ns to enable !r
eral you ng ~cie nti sts to work there w ~ 
team of ~Jlec iali st s in the field of n n ' 
research 

Mrs. Myen is the former Marjorie JI.,z 
' 51. 

1954 
Patrici(l Carro<w is a copywr iter ilb 

Lund·Heitman Adve rti sing Agency in I 0 1)' 

lulu. She is working on accounts as Ca Ida 

~~~, o~ I/:.leadw~~~k~~~~ol~;~e~cul?'ca~f f~ ron~ I 

hou se specializing in Polyne~ian and C en 
tal fa shi ons. 

Miss Garrow would be delighted to "I 
come any Ursinus alumni visiting in H a .il 

Mr. Illtd Mrs. Hllrold Schoup ( lnl 

rc~~~~:n)ar:'er~v~~~e:I~~atU~n~ 1~~1~ l~~ I 
!i!~':rb e~:er~f gtrhaedu~t~~edfr:mis~~oen ~annt :~~ I 
Theolog ica l Sem inary in june of 195 i l nd 
left for Iraq that summer. After thei tJ 
pulsion from Iraq they proceeded to J JUI 

where they rested after the seve re tel ~m' 
of the past months, 

Ll'ollard Krause is teaching in the SI tic' 
department of the Plymouth Whit er r,f 
Hig h Schoo l. Len received hi s master' de I 
gree in education from Temple Univer ~ 

e/'{~c~":~ ~rr:::%M~h?g~~,a~o~e~~~~I: ~~.I 
re sidency training in Ophthalmology. 

Di~~i~so~fc~~~::f; :t'L~~: ~I~~s a:tt ~~ \ 
since his release from rhe Marine ( P' I 
Paul plans to practice law in York, a I 
upon hi s graduation from Dickinson. 

DOllil'i Schwenk will enter hi s . ior 
year at Temple University School of o· , 
tistry in the fall. Dan was elected \\ b~ 
Maste r in Dental fraternity. and co·, ir· 1 
man for the All Dental Dance he ld in a~ 
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II the Bellevue Stratford Hotel, Philadel· 

Ih}~'David Frat/mall, D.D.S., is opening his 
,!fice in Atlantic City, N.J., for the practice 
Jf oral surgery. 

JOtwnl' Il rllrr i~ in charge of the Rlooj 
Ba nk at Clara Maa~ s Memorial Hospital in 
Bellevi ll e, N.J. 

Thr Re'f,l. Jamrs IP. Bright, Jr., was in· 
,tailed as PaslOr of the Bethel U ni ted 
: hurch of Chri~t, Arlington, Va. The Rl'v. 
famrs 11'. Bright, D.O., '22, Associated Ex· 
'cuti"e Secretary of the E. and R .. Church, 
:Icvela nd , Oh io, a nd father of the new 
~a"tor at Bethel, preacllt!d the sermo n fo r 
he service. 

Jtllrphrr ( Price) Shillillgford receive d 
her Mallter of Educa ti on degree from 
Temple Uni\'ers ity in Feb ru ary, 1959. J en 

relired from Urs inus College after five 
,ears a s Instructor in the Physical Educ:!· 
,ion Department. 

R. Palll Shillingford, M.D., ha s com· 
)Ieted hi .. Int ern~h ip at th e Bryn Mawr 

and will eOl er the U.S. Army (Cap· 
1959. The Shillingfords will 

Wade is li braria n in the Memo· 
High School in Key \Vest, 
i ~ enj oy ing the job and the 

Beverly (Bowmall '56) Daw kins 
in the Cana l Zone where Ed is 

his one year internship at Gorgas 
an American Federal hospital in 
Zone. 

(Rack) Nye and family have 
Homestead, Florida to 3612 
Charlotte, N.C. Barbara and 
have two daughters. 
Smith was orda ined to the 

of the Evangelical and Reformed 
January II, 1959. He will serve 

minister of th e E & R Church of 
, Con n., and also se rves the Na· 

i of the Y.M.C.A., retirement 
Harold is working for hi s Ph.D. de· 

at N.Y.U. 
Ralph Sdlllm(lclier, Jr., g rad uated in 
from the Univ. of Penna. School of 

and in July started hi s inte rnsh ip 
General Hosp ital, Denver, Colo. 

he worked with a fellow Ur· 
~raduate, Dr. Edward Blasse r, 3t 

Indian Hospital, in Oklahoma. 
N. Wit/maier is teach ing bio logy 

lIigh School. He is also cross· 

Bfanzoco received his M.D. in 
from th e Univ. of Penna. He started 

i internship at Chestnut Hill Hospital, 
Phila., POl. 

Dorotliy (Willon ) //aIl101l and her family 
are living temporarily in Ft. Collins, Color· 
ado, while her hu ~band is attending Col
orado State University. 

.4Ib,rl .lJ. Paolone is teaching physical 
~ducation at Triton Regional High School 
In Runn~m~d~, S.J. AI i~ also head coach 
~~II~restling and assistant coach of foot-

Jam'S D. Shun graduated from the Uni v. 
of P~nnsylvania D~ntal Schoo l a nd is op~n · 

ing ~n office in Gettysburg, Pa., for the 
practlce of o ra l surgery. 

Mary ( Gillespir) Lohmallll is teaching so· 
cia l studi es to high school freshmen in Mt. 
Vernon, ~.\ ... 

Rolall" IV. I)edrkind has been elected to 
the faculty at Muhlenberg College, Allen. 
town, Pa., and will teach mathemati cs be. 
gi nn ing with the current su mmer sess ion 
June I S. 

J ohn C. Stofler ha s completed hi s freshman 
year at H ahnema nn Medical College. 

S/llart Barry Brown, M.D., who was 
graduat ed from Jefferso n Medical College, 
Philadelph ia , in Jun e, i~ now interning at 
J effe rso n Hospi tal, Philadelphia. 

Normafl Charlel Jablorl, M.D. ,w ho was 
gr~duated {rum Jdfer~on Medical Center, 
Philadelphia, in Jun e, is now interning at 
\Villiam Beaulllont Army Hospital, EI Paso, 
Texas. 

J.lIa rv;n Natlialliel Schwartz, M.D. , who 
wa s gradu3ted from J effe rson M ed ical 
Center, Philadelphia, in June, is now in· 
terning at \Villiam Beaumont Army Hos· 
pita I, EI Paso, Texas. 

Eug rne Grrenbrrg, M.D., was one of the 
65 graduates of the Chicago Medical School 
at the 65th Commence ment on June 20. Eu· 
gene will intern at Mount Sinai Hosp ital , 
New York. 

1956 fOOlnS\~a~~u;hS~U Nunn 
Roreuford, Pa. 

Patricia Condon has received two N3tio nal 
Science Foundation fellows hi ps. Her group 
has been in vestigating mechani sms of dis· 
ease res ista nce in plants. She ha s iso lat ed 
from carrot ti ssue inocu lated with th e fun· 
gus Crratol/omcll(l /imbrill/a a compou nd 
which is very toxic to the fu ngus. Her Ph.D. 
thesi s will be co nce rn ed with the mechanism 
by which this compound inhibit s the growth 
of the fungus, a nd th e mech3nism by which 
the compou nd is produced in the carrot 
ti ssue. 

Carol ( Loprr ) Wllldrn will be living in 
Oakland, Californi3 for one year while her 
husband serves hi s inter nship in the Oak· 
land Nava l Hospital. Caro l has just COIll

pleted two years as a medical secretary 3t 
the J ohn Sealy H o~pit31 in Ga lvellton, Texa'i. 

Noble Smith has been ordained 10 Dia· 
conate of Episcopal Church. Starti ng June 
1, 19 59, Noble became Cur3te at Trinity 
Church in Oxford Section of Philadelphia. 
He grad ua ted fro m Philadelphia Divinity 
School. 

l\Iar/11tl ( Bclln) Kriebrl was orda ined 
into the mini st ry of the United C hurch of 
Christ and insta ll ed as co·pasto r of the 
Palm Sc hw enkfelde r C hurch. Her husband, 
Howard, will complete his se nior year at 
Semin3ty and will be ordain ed and ill3tal1ed 
in June 1960. 

Shirley (JonI.'!) RouSI' is emp loyed by the 
Firestone Tire :lnd Ruhher ('0., :l~ o;;ecret:lry 
in the Law Department, Akron, Ohio. 

Barbara (AJayor) Zublll), rece ived her 
MaSler of Social Service degree from Bryn 
Mawr College on June 8, 1959. 

loa" ( C rigger ) Mie/lI'ls received her 
Master of Science deg ree in Chemistry from 
the Uni ve rsity of Delaware on June 1+, 
1959. 

1957 Bonnie \'Veiler J:lckson 
Jackson Brookline Manor AplS. 32-0 
Re:lding. Pa. 

June (DaviJ) IPrsbury ha s moved to 
Wilmington, Delaw::tre. Her hu sband is to be 
adm inistrat ive resident at the Delaware 
Hospital. 

Jallr/ Miller i:. going to teach guid3nce 
and junior high English in Dunellen High 
School next year as well as advise the 
chee rleader:. and Deb3te Club. Janet is the 
record ing secretary of the Dunellen P.T.A. 
for th e next IWO years. She also belongs 
10 the Summit \Ve ~leyall Club, a young 
adult group of which she is th e prese nt 
worship chairman. 

David K. Subill i~ in Jefferso n Medical 
College, Class of 1961. He was elected soph· 
omore and junior clas~ president; and a 
member of the J efferson Siudent Council. 

Barri e Sco// Cilibrrti is attend ing George. 
town Uni vers ity Gradua te School, \V ash· 
ington, D.C. I-Ie received hi s M. I\. in hi ~· 
tory. Barrie is a member of the Phi A lpha 
Theta·National History Honor Society. 

Rober/ W. Sorder received hi s Maste r of 
Science degree in Chemistry from the Uni · 
versity of Delaware on June B , 1959. 

Lawrellce C. Foard, Jr. , completed his 
second year of stud y for the degree of 
Bachelor of Divinity at Y31e Unive rsi ty 
Divinity School. For the past two years, 
Larry ha~ been student assistant minister 
at Dunber United Church in Hampden, 
Conn.; ~i nce Sep tember, 1958, he has been 
working a~ one of the faculty in the " Re· 
leased Time" Protesta nt Religious Educa· 
tion program at New Have n's Fairhaven 
Junior High School. He is living at the 
Yale Univers ity I-Iall of graduate ~t\ldies 
during the summer month~ and is working 
as an employee of Yale U lli\·e r ~ity. 

DOli Sowrrs is in the army 3ncl is sta· 
tioned at Heidelberg, Germa ny: Hdq ., United 
States Army, Europe . Do n is m ing his leave 
time 10 tour the con tin ent and 31so playing 
in Some of the European Amateur Golf 
Tournaments. 

1958 ~16IN.lVri~~~~inn s~ow 
Phila. 23, Pa. 

Warrrll and Sally (Kloll "60) Rybak are 
at present li"ing in Germa ny. \Varren has 
bee n there :.ince December, 1958. He has 
graduated from the Morse Code telegraph 
school a nd ha~ started in Radio T eletype 
School in :\ Iunich. Sally joined him at the 
end of February. 

Dick Chrrn i;o working for the U. S. :-.l'avy 
Department 3S 3 civilian in their Nav.d 
Aviation Supply Depot in N. Philadelphia, as 
a stock control clerk. 

Normall Cole has completed eight hou rs 
toward a master'~ degree in educat ion at 
Temple Un ive rsity. 

Carl Fo"tlline is working with Sun Oil 
in Philade lphia , and hopes to con tinu e his 
education sho rtly. 

If/I'I and 1' 111 (Croll '59) DIII/Iling/on ha ve 
been in Arizona for the P3st year where 
,"Ves ha ~ been working and traveling for 
Geo rge M. Ewing & Co., and Val has been 
co ntinuing her studies at th e Uni versity of 
Phoe nix. They returned ea'it in time for 
Val's graduation from Ursinus. 

Richard P. Miller is attending Co ncordia 
Senior College, Ft. Wa yne, Ind. I-Ie is pre
paring for the ministry with the Lu theran 
Church, Missou ri Synod. After graduation 
in 1960, he will attend Co ncord ia Seminary 
in St. Lou is, Mo., where he will study for 
three yea rs, and do vicaring for one year. 

D01lald IP. lIartm(11l is teaching chemistry 
and math at Collegeville·Trappe High 
School. Don and hi s wife have just bought 
a new home in Trappe. 

Merle (Syvrr/ll'lI) S/rtll'r is living in 
Ci ncinnati, Ohio. Merle is an associate en· 
gineer with the Crosley Division of Avco. 



ltm S. Zanger ha s bee n p romoted from 
trainee to warehouse foreman with rhe 
Mason and Oixon Lines, Inc., and is work· 
ing at th e York , Pa., te rminal. 

Lim/" G. K ulp is teaching six th grade in 
the Lincoln School, Pottstow n, Pa. 

Willillm II . Rogl'rJ is a phys ica l educa
tion instructor at th e Fa irfax High School, 
Fairfax, Va. 

GS ~ 
1946 

VAN STRIE N .FoRTUN 

Miss Karin Fortun and the Reverend David 
D. I'tl1l Slrit'1I were married on Nby 17, 
1959 at the Belleville Congrega tion al Church, 
Newburyport. Mass. 

1949 
GRIFFITlI.BRYNER 

Mrs. Georgette Bryner and Mr. Robut 
Grif!ilh were married February 12, 1959. 

1951 
WAGl'>IAN -BACK 

M i:!os Hildegard Back and Dr. Sidnl'Y L. 
IVlIgm(lII were married on May 9, 1959 in 
Alexandria, Va. 

1953 

BROEC K ER-BERGER 

M iss Joyce Bergl'r and Mr. Eugene 
Broecker were marri ed January 10, 1959, 
in the Zion Evangelical Luthera n Church, 
Schene ctady, N. Y. 

J oyce is employed a~ an engineering tech· 
nic ian with General Electric, a nd her hus
band is a life insurance underwriter w ith 
the Aid Association for Luthera ns. They 
are making their home in Schenectady. 

1957 

BREIDEGAM - GOODI tART 

Miss Ruby Sara Goodha rt and Mr. Albert 
Clillton Breidegam were marri ed on April 
4, 1959 in the St. John 's Unit ed Church of 
Ch r ist, Phoe nixvi ll e, Pol. 

R ENEVITZ - S TEVENSON 

Min J/ I'lell Agnl'J Stevensoll and Mr. 
Louis Renevitz were married on April 18, 
1959, in th e Luthe ran Church of Our Savio r, 
Haddonfi e ld. ~. J. 

1958 
JACK SON . WEILER 

Min Bonn;e Lee W eiler, '57 and Mr. John 
Clifton Jll cksO Il we re married on April 18, 
1959 in th e Woodcrest Church, W est Oak· 
lane, Philadelphia , Pol. 

ZELLEY.\VOODBURY 

Mi.S! Plltricill /lIITI W oodbury, and Mr. 
Albert Justis ZeJley were married on Decem
ber 20, 1958, in the Park Methodi st Church, 
W eehawk en, N. J. 

~1 R=--:' T.-:..:H ...... S_~ ' 
1937 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Klinr, ( Pearl 
Bress/rr) , a daughter, Loui se Ann, born 
September 6, 195 8. 

1940 
To Mr. and Mrs. Bllsil Clare ( Ed"" lies· 

krth ), a daughter, Karen, born October 27, 
1958. 

T o Mr. a nd Mrs. J. Howll'lI A'loyer 
(Grrllidinr LOllg, ' 39), a son, Wayne Bruce, 
born january 23, 1959. 
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1944 
To Mr. and Mrs . Ern est Iml l! ( Porlia 

Mollard), a son, Bill, bo rn April, 1959. 

1947 
To Mr. ,lnd Mrs. /livill T oPier (Sue Au, 

'-l6), :l son, Keith Ace, born July 26, 1958. 
T o M r. and Mrs. J. Roberl Wilsoll, a 

daughter, Carol Jane, born December 15, 
19 58. 

1948 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. Charlrs W. RogrrJ 

(Phyllis Briglit), a d a ughte r, Eli zabe th Ann, 
born Ap ril 5, 1959. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. Donllld W ickerham 
(Jlltl r! Shormakrr ' -l 6) a daug hter, Andrea 
Shedden, born June 15, 195 8. 

To M r. and Mrs. Courtlll1/(1 J. Dlllry 
( lI ild" Andersoll)' an adopted daughter, 
K athleen Mary. 

T o T he Rl'vrrcnd and lUrs. JOltll R. 
Normall, Jr., a da ughter, J oan Elizabeth, 
born May 7, 1959. 

To the Rl'v. Dr. and M rs. N. Drall Evans, 
a 1'>on, Ala n Dean, born March 12, 1959. 

1949 
To Dr. and Mrs. Arthur B. /-Iattler, a son, 

Edward Scott, born October 9, 19 58. 
To Mr. and M rs. C. Strwart Min nich 

(NllllCY " harr). a son, David L., born 
january 2 1. 1959. 

To Dr. and j\lrs. JOltll E. lUorehead 
( Eilerll Lockhart, '48), an adopted so n, born 
February 8, 1959. 

To Or. and Mrs. Edward Blauer ( Phyl. 
lis Sridrl) , a son, Marc Hepne r, born April 
2, 1959. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Georgc Molden, Jr., a 
son, Ch ri stopher Matthew, born Ma y 4, 1959. 

To M r. and Mrs. Kl'Il1Irtlt Reinhart ( Edith 
Parrv). a d aughte r, Na ncy E ilee n, born 
April 28, 1959. 

To Dr. a nd Mrs. Stanlry Gilbrrt (Ja c
(lIlrlinr Krller, '51), a son, Jeremy Lachman, 
born May 21 , 1959. 

T o Mr. and Mrs. G ordon W illoll (irllllTle 
IIral), a daughter, Kathy Lynn , born 
:-.Jovernber 6, 1958. 

1950 
To Dr. and Mrs. Rogrr D. Love/ace 

(Marilyn J. Milll'r '5 1), a daughter, T erri 
Ann, born November 18, 1959. 

T o Mr. a nd Mrs. JollI/ F. Grau ch, Ill , 
(Marjorie Clarsoll). a so n, Richard No rman, 
born February 24. 1959. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert lllac/l1urrfl)' 
( Margarrt Corliss), a daughter, Laura , 
born April 6, 1959 

To Mr. and Mrs. Frrderiek W. Bindrr 
(Doris Nrill) , a daughter, Nancy Rae, born 
October 25, 195 8. 

To lllr. and j\frs. Robl'rt G. KUlIz, a son , 
Michael , boTO Septembe r 19, 1958. 

1951 
T o Mr. and Mrs. JOSf'pll WIIlk er (Laura 

Rrchtlr '52), a son, " ' illiam John, born 
Feb ruary 23. 1959. 

T o M r. and Mrs. Richard H. M rK l'y. Jr. , 
( Mllri r Lindrr) a daughter, Ellen Burditt, 
born August 29, 1958. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Willillm U. lfefffrrich, 
III (MlIrj oril' Ju stice), a daughter, \Vendy, 
born Ma y 26. 1959. 

To Mr. and Mrs. JollI/ R. Powell, a 
daug hte r, Linda Jean , born December 31, 
1958. 

1952 
To Mr. and iUrs. Arthur Frollll er (]ran fi e 

Carrlrss), a son, Arthur james, Jr., born 
April 19, 1959. 

To Dr. and Mrs. Prier B. Fisher, a 

d aughte r, Susa n Beth, born Decembe r 
19 58. 

To AIr. and AIrs. Wtn. H. Beckley (M 
jorir Donaldson), a daug hter, Linda 
za nn e, born Novem ber 29, 195 8. 

T o AIr. and Mrs. M ortO Il B. Brown, 
daug-hter, A ndrea Ruth, bo rn March 
19 59. 

To Mr. and Mrs. David Will/lur (Nor 
IVi,ltha), '5 1, a :!oo n, Douglas Eric, bo 
Apr il 19, 1959. 

1953 
T o Mr. and M rs . Raymolld S. W ilek,/r. 

(Betty ilIcElroy), a so n, Raymond Sc 
born September 17, 1958. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Middela, I 
(Marjorie M eeker), a son, Josep h Frankl 
Ill , horn Jul y 31, 1958. 

T o Mr. and Mrs. G. Ellrl Newborll (Jail 
lI ellie, '50), a daugh ter, Rebecca Jane, bon 
May 25, 1958. 

To Mr. and Mrs. GeorgI' F. Kane, lt 
(Mrgll11 lI eff!rid/) , a daughter, Leigh AnD 
born January 30, 1959. Mrs. Wm. U. HII/. 
ferich, (Norll SImler, '93), is the baby', 
g r ~at-grandmoth~r. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Th omas G. Phillips, I 
son, Patrick J ohn, born April 4, 1959. 

To Dr. and Mrs. George J/. Wilson ( Ma 
Lou Sillgl'r, '55), a dau ghter, Wendy Ly 
born April 25, 1959. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kl'hoe (Ru 
Rerd), a dau g hter, Carol Lynn , born Fe 
ruary 18, 1959. 

1954 
T o Mr. and ilIrs. Belljamiu Malik 

(Nfl UCy M oore -56), a daughter, Sus 
J ea n, born February 16, 1959. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Richll rd S. Took 
(Brlsy Brodhead), a ~on, Richard Broa 
head, bo rn April 7, 1959. 

To ilfr. and Mrs. Leonard M. Krauu, 
daughter, Rache ll e Joy, born March 22, 195 

To Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nocka (l.
Plnu)' a daughter, Hilary, born March 2~ 
1959. 

To Dr. and Mrs. Richard Sharpe (Bar
bllra Powell), a daug hter, Kri sten Mari 
bo rn January 7, 1959. 

1955 
T o Mr. and AIrs. Norman H. Pollot 

(Eth el Lutz), a son, Andrew Jesse, bo 
March 26, 1959. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jlltnl'S D. Bowers, • 
dau ghter, Cathy Ann, born February It 
1959. 

To Mr. and Mrs. James D. Sheen (EI, .. 
1I 0r [J"llkrrt) , a son, James, Jr., born October 
5, 1958. 

To Dr. and Mrs. Donllld PaTin (loa. 
Brltdlry, '57), a daughter, Kim Suzann 
born May 11, 1959. 

1956 
To Mr. and Mrs. Johll Schaertei (Sflirlt 

Davis). a dau ghter, Eleanore Louise, bo 
February 24-, 1959. 

To the Rev. and AIrs. Noble M. Smi. 
( Lillill1l Bistremovitz ) , a daughter, Sus 
Lee, born April 3, 1959. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Johll Wils on ( Ei/I 
K induman), a daughter, Li sa Eileen, bo 
March 17, 1959. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griffin (1'; 
gillill Strckrr) , a son, Richard Mich. 
born May 23, 1959. 

1957 
To Mr. and Mrs. If/m. C. Fraur. a so 

David William, born February 5, 1959. 
To Mr. and llfrs. Jerome C. NUTlII (Co 

stlllla Thomas, '56), a son, David Thorn. 
born June 8, 1959. 
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